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NEws Or THE WEEx.---New York papers bring London dates

to the 13th Dec. Havre 16th.

Quiet, happily, is the prevailmg characteristiecof late intelli-

gfelne. Prc.parations and speculations were in progress respectng

the Qucen's nuptials. The King of Hanover, it is said, wil at-
tend bis neice on the occasion.'' The arnmy expects a brevet model-
led after that of the late coronation. Much discussion had appeared
il sonie of the English papers, eoncerning the Queen and the Queen
l)owager; the latter illustriois lady was said to be exercising in-
Iluetice prejudical to ber Majesty's quiet and character. These,
except undoubtedly truc, very indelicate iterferences li the Royal
fil <s affairs, seen to be negatived, lm a great degrec, lby the fact
that Dowager Queen Adelaide was passing some days as a
g:st of Queen Victoria at Windsor, which would scarcely be the
case if ill concealed intrigue weare at work.

A genëral Eledaon, in the ensuing summer, was antieipated,--
and sone preparations were accordingly in progress. A strong
opinion is expressed that a change of Ministry wifl take place.

Nothing new appears rospecting the affairs of Turkey and.
Egypt. Late letters froin 'China represent matters as being.fLar
fromn settléd. The Euîropeans on the coasts of that country, seemu
desirous of lying to, and keeping their position, for a while, ready
to fomenat difficulties,.and expectinîg some novenents in their be-
half from Europe.

Rumours of plots were very rife, as usual, in France Don
Carlos iwas quiet.

A dreadful calamity by athe elements of fire and water, occurred
on the niight of Jany. 13,-between New York and Providence,
The Steamer Lexington left New York for Providence with
between 100 and 200 passengers ; a large quantity of Cotton was
onu dcck. About four hours after starting, at 7 o'clock ln the af-
ternoon, and when about two miles fron " Eaton's Neck," the
Cotton took lire near the smoke pipe. The boat was immediately
directed towards the shore. An unsuccessful attempt was made to
rig ixe fire engine. -About 20 persons leaped .into each Of bery
iree boats, and lowered them down; thevfilled immediately. The
Life-boat was tlxrown oive-, cauglit the vater wheel, and was lûsE'
Soon after the Enginie gave way. She was thus umnmanageable,
ànd on fire, of a.winter's hght, nearly two miles froim the shore.
A more appaling situation can scarcely be inagined. As an only
and dreadful resource, many of the passengers comnitted thenselves
to the dee, on boxes, bules of Cottot. and other
riais. One passenger, Capt. Ililliard, wlo adopted this alterna-
tive, and who describes tiescene, was pickud up at 11 o'clocik
next mxorning by the Sloop Merchant. Another who was on ithe
hale with Ililliard perished during the night. T io others, a iire-
mani and the pilot of the boat, were pick-ed up by the sloop. It is
matter of astonishnent that any could have survived the dreadfual
exposure, 'lie boat drifted up the Sound1, with the tide, andi sank

sabcut thrce a'elock. Several attemrats were made to reach the suf-
fLrers, froni tihe shore, but noue of the efforts appears to have been

successful except those by the Sloop Merchant.
The steamubout Statesiana which was lespateied on the morning

of the 1bti, by the proprietors of the Lexington, to cruise in the
Sound in search of odies and the trunks of the passengers,
searched the shore of Long Island, a distance, taking into considera-
tion the deptlhs of the bays and filets, of nearly ninety miles.
Vive bodies lhad b6en recovered, three of whichi were taken froin the
quarter boat, found ashore, but little damaged. The second mate of
the Lexington, David Crowley, 'drifted ashore upon a cotton bale
on the previous evening, iaving been forty-cight hours exposed to
the severityof the- weather, after whih hlie made his way throughl
large quantities of ice and snow, hefore gaining thex beach, and
tlien walked three quarters of a mile to the nearest house. His
limgers and both feet wre frozen as stiW as xmarble, ani idhe was with-
out coat or hat. Tie frosted part of hbis feet and hands, by being
immerseil in cool and luke--arn water, lhad becone soft andi nuch
swollen.

Mr. Jaudon, ithe agent of the IJ. Statesbank, bad negotiated a
]oan with the Meuars. Rothschild for £900,000.

'Tihe trial of the Africans of the Amistad, befure the U. S. Dis-
trict Court, had resulted i a judgment in ticir favour. They are
by this, to be transported to Africa, and there set free. An appeal
from ithe decision was expected.

lItelligence from Jamaica states, thant IH.M. Schooner Skipjack,
lard broughtr ini a siaver, fixe Portuguese brigt. Uhysses, after a
cixase of 12 hoeurs, with 529 slaves on board.

One hundred and thîirty cases cf yellow fever occurred an beard
cf H.K S5. Vestal, at Blarbades, betweenî the lot> cf Novexmber,.
anald 18thx Decexmber. The amaster, the second xnaster, and 25 sea-
'non, fellvictims to it. The:>2d, and G7th regiments had sufferedi'
anxd continuedi ta suifer, severely.

Yellowv 1Fever prevailed lu Jamauica to an-alarmning degree.
A lire occurred in St. Johun, N.. B3. on fixe night cf January 21,

and fine -valuable hocusesin Geran-street were destroyedi, together

with several out-buiidings. Tiere was insurance on all the build-
ings excepat eue.

The N. Bruîàsvick Legislatture was taneton the 20tiJanuary.
Dr. Gesier hiad made a proposition ta the St, John Corporation,

to light the City witi gas.
A coasting schooner owned at Shepody had been seized, laaving

on board a quantity of American articles, to the anount of seve-
ral hundred Pounds, and which Ihlad' not gane througli flie usual
process at the Custom Haruse.

Wood was from 30s. to 34s. per cord.

TheNova Seotia Legislature lias been gettiug througi some lo-
cal measures, and preparing the wavy for more generally interest-
ing business, but lias not done muchr definitely hitherto. A Bii.for.
annuexing Five Islonds to Colchester, passed the lHouse on Thurs-
day, aller several debates. The mensure lias been agitated fer a
period of several years.

Several Petitions on the subject of Temxperance have becen pre-
sented, andi a Bill -is expected ta be itroduced, and te be fully dis-
cussed, for prohibiting the inportation ofardent spirits into the Pru-

vince. 'ova Sectia lias, ere now-, bet an examaple mt benevolent
aneasures,-she miay do so, ta saine extent, on this subject.

WEthis week publii two additional poetical articles from the
pen of a writer who hlias repeatedly contributed te our columnis,
and whose productioxis are emirientlyc haste, thouîglhtfuil and mollo-
dious. Several lyrical picees, mhich lately appeared, by our con-
tributor, may be considered equal ta anything in the saine class of
writing wiieh appears in any of the English periodicals. A cor-
respondent has furnishied soine linos, which appear on aur third
pauge, lby Eliza Cook. This lady is an especial favourite with many
of the reading public ; lier poetry is anarked by vividness, enorgy
and graphie force. Lines troin Blackwood's Magazine, on our
last page, form another item in to-day's poetical department, whici
is well worthyrmore than passing attention.

We have taken a few aidditional passages from the adventures of
Tittlebat'1itmouse,--astory in course of publication i nac-

wood's Magazie, and of w-hici we recently took some notice. The
drimatic spirit, and triutlifuilness,--teacqu aiataee with " iuta

nature" and with literary art, whichr these passages exhibit, make
theni a highly pleoasig studly.

NXIECH ies' Is .-- r. A. lMcKinlay continuaed his
lectures o ieat, last Wedncsday evening. Tlc exper iments,, as
istual w-ith the Lecturer, were sLucessful and very illustrative cf

his subject. Next Wednesday eveuingo Mr. McKiilay will onclude
ifie series on lIeat. .

"Vxpect topub1bsh a.Jstof Lectures, fur the renainder of

the present course, in our next. The Inîstitute ha.s sur ived umany
difficulties, and lias estalisiedi its chuaracter in l.tire acomunity.

Additional support, in-patronage of evey kid, is onlJy its due, and,
no doubt, wl b>y and by be amiply expriececd. VVe iat lhere
smie of inat energy anti genteral co-operation, wilhich are evinced in

St. Jolan, Newii Bru:swick. Comiplete appartuis and models,

andi a building of its oni, aid ampe fiinds 'or several contiargen-
eies, are-amongr the things to be ardently dlesired, and steadil
ainied at, by the .lastitu te.

LITF.RARY AND SCIENTIFIc AsfOurATJoN.-Theuquestion ion dis-
cussion on next 3onday evening is, " Is the tendency of anonymîxous

publications injurious or beneficial."

We are greatly pleased ta know that this praise-worthy associa-
tion continues steadily in that useful path, irlch leads te general
improvemen t in intelligecuae, capability and morals.

Soxmxe w-eeks ag a Cominittec of the Association w-as appointed
te consider of the best mxeans of imcreasim rg theinterests of the body.
We have obtained a sigIht of the Counittee's Report, and nake a
few extracts, whici inay be usef-ul and explanatory of their viens,
ta persans iwiio have not had opportunity of becoming acquainted
with them.

An.opinion is entertained by sonne that this society is chiefly
intentided for younctg mce of thexmercantile classes, and that it is hos-
tile ti the admission of anya thers.

"Your conmaittee deeply regret Itant any circuinstances should
have occurreci ta give rise tu sueh an opinion. At the commence-

ment ofthe society it w'as intended tiat it should bc open ta all
classes ; but a few mdiaidutals were averse to the admrission iof pro-
fessional gentlemen ; this was iniagined te le the feeling of the
whole society, and it recoived confirmation fromin the injudicions

mxanner of adimission w-hich put in the power af f'ire mnembers toa
excludo any' canididate for memubershuip. 'iTwo years Ixave elapsed
since thxeso cineumîstances hxave occurredi, andîtheare is not thxe slightr-
est foundaionx for the opinxion thiat this mnstituxtion is pxartial ta any>'
anc ehass ai indiv-iduals, ai better mode ofadmnission huas been adopt-
~cd, mwhic-h requires a majority of mnembers to exclude ara> candlidate
f'or admission, not cal>' are rthe ruhes cf rixe Saciety' but the feeliga
ai enera' menmber as favourabxle teotxeaodmnissioxn of the professional
gentleîmnxmu fan theechxanic as ta fixait aifan>' member ai thae mer-
canatilâ class.

"'fle opiin is aise entertainedl that thxis institution is.princeipally
inteùded for y-oung mon, this opinion is as destiture. oFffoundiatioen

SIIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARItVED.
SusDAY-Mailboat '1targaret, Bocle, Bermuda, 15 days; UI. M. S. Vesial,

Capt. Carter, elirmniiclna d iays.
M v--llrigt Stephen tinney, Tatem, Norfolk,- 10 days-floiur, tn S.

ainney; lef brlg Grueyhoiund,Tucker, arrd.ubout tith inst. from Mnitego Bay,
ni saitanba in5 ctaay for HantegorBai; arrd. sà. Ectipse, , Mai ha , King-

rton, 23 days-to .J. ut. IrQ.ynaltlm -,brlg Ilaeliua, Foirer, seitad 2* darsprouius
for Wilmingtrin, left Judith & Esther, James, hxience ; brigs Neptune and V(-
locity, froua NF.; brig Sir J. Kemxpt, Frnser, lenie, 28 days; Coiuette, Ilar-
risonx, Trinidadr, Ih*day--cocaa t .. A. Morrn. -

WmnsDAvY .-Brig Eme:ald, Antigua, gti days, lound to Lunenhurg;
Margiret, F,run, Ariciat, to i. Fuurlong ; shr, -Victory, Darby, Sahle Island,
15'days, rith Capt. Denoche, and crew, of the schr. Barbara, frorm New-
ftxtnlland, lound m t lit port, Ina witî shflrecked (n the island on tle
71)1> tuat. TaVieoon>'hans an taerct, ipirq.lient, anad 1mw taoard caf lthe stî:1a
" Sarah Stew-aTt." Latters (yello'w witi gren shade) picked up on the bland
the 1lst iùs. Spoke 2uth inst. sahr. Vernon, fron Jamaica for Ilalifax, out 43
days.

CLEARED.
S!ATimuaiy, 2,tlh.-Brig Anlassalor, Clark, Barbadoes-.assorted carge

by D. & E. Starr & Ci). 27nh, brigt. Sultai, Jam.--asorteai rge 'iy MeNai
Cochran & Co. 2Rth, lurîgEato, IL. W. Ind-is--.fish, &c. by M. B. Aino.;
brigt. Argus, St. Domingo-nssorted cargo, by Fairbanksuc& Allisn.

JUST ILECEIVED.T IE Subscriber begs licave ta informn his friends antd thepublie
gencraly, tihat lie has just received, and alias for sale.at his

Store. No. 88 muid 89 Granville Street, a large anti cxtensive as-
sortmient o

VALUABLE STATIONARY, BOOKS, &c.
Wiili he offers flor sale, at very low prices, for cash torapprovled
credit.

January 10. ARTHUR W. GODFRIEY.»

MORE ANNUALS. -

ON SALE AT NO, P8 & 89, GRANVILLE STREFT.
IE GEM-fthi I'earl-.the Violet-the' Gift-the Token
and Atlantie Souvenir-the Youath's Keepsake.

ALTHUR W- GODFREY.
January 10, 1340.

as the other. The society.wvs indeed founied by youig mon, and
lias since been under their manragement, but theyalive long indulg-
ed the hope of being joinîed by persons of more matura years and
experience, wio could better carry the objects of the institution in-
to effect, and froi whose wisdon ithey would derive direction and
improvemenxt. Several such persons now belong to the Society and
your coumittee trust that ere long the nuxuber will be incrensed
by many, wlo,by thîeiage, abilities, aid influence, will give the
Society thîat stauding iii tie comnînanity whici it ouglt to possess
in order to render it exitensive and permanaently useful.

IlYour Conmxittee are afraid that an impression exists that this
institution is a mere debating club, such an imupression must prove
very detrimental to the Society and ouglht to be removeid. Thoiigh
the business of the society lais hitherto froin necessity been chiefly
confineti to debatinîg, yet this is by no imeans the sole object of the
socety ; its objects arc commuensurate with every species ofilitellee-
tuial improvemucunt, and can b'e limnited oly by the influence, abilitv,
and funds of the society.

"Your Comnittee deema it to be of the utnost importance that
these and all other insconceptions of the nature and objects of this
institution should bc speedily and effectually reinoved so that it
inay appear to the public-in its truc light, ns uni institution foundei
solely for the ltellectual iiproveneit of its nenbers, and for dif-
fusing a taste forscicuace and )4.Nature, uxuiflucnceti by' my party
or sectarian feeling, and open to Ill auges andil ail chasses in the con-
munit,.

"lYour Comuultte think that it would be conducive to the wealltre
of the Society if more variety was introdtced inato its proceedigs,
and for this purpose woulu recomnend the delivery of Lectures once
ai onth ; no palins should b spared in o btaining Iecturers of gen-
umlîxe talent on -uimiortant and interesting subjects. They also ap-
prove of the mi ethod lately adopted of setting apart one eveinug ini
the nonth for recitptiois."

P On Sunday eveniung next, February 2d, a Sermon willahe

preached in the Wesleyan Association Chapel, Dutcht Towi, by the
Rev. Robinson Breare,-after w-hieh a collection will b numide, to
assist li the establislIment Of a Sabbath School in connexion iwit
that place of Worship.

BlIR'T'iL
At Gnrcnmnxent liouse, Frederieten, on Welnesday the 15th Inst. the Lady

cf Captain Tryon, of a son anuxd heir.

MARRIED.
At St. Mary's Church, New Yrk; cn the 2nd inst. by the Rem. Mr. QUa:tAr,

Mr. iuius Boudet, to MisS Miatîrga-t Taibot, of this tuwn.
. At Stuaiaek4;on the1Quh tn.h ie Rev. J. Sm'ith, Mrk, Wui. FaItea, te
Miss I41 i a alRtigîfoird, baoth of itîripinça. ----

On the 2fth tilt. h ':he lRev. TDr. Gray,}Tr WitlÛr. lysull,2f I latifa.5,tu~'
'Missrsabelta, sR t8Aàù"r'of MTF. James Fa-ebaom, ai St Joba.

DIED.
At Bnrmuda, on i'the l7l inst.. in the S2ndx'year of bis nge, James, son of

John Findtlay i laixltî',. Upper Canada, deeply regretted by all whu hnd the
pleasure of lis au-ratntnce.

Surddenxly, aát St. ,John, N. 1i. on Wednesclay the 22id inst., it the 4Gh year
of lis aige, Mr. G. Il. L'pousic, of this toni.

In the PoorsI' Asyluml, tobert Ftsthr, nged1 -1 year, and Williaa Unuia-
t ci', ag-l vi -ars, I.la rath-c, of IhxgiianxrI.

ia l'ortl-ni ni Fd r y niaag, lu . e tfLh year of hier age,'Mary, wsife of
Nr. aurles Watt, hrrerly of Digby, N. S.

At larrsori' on Fritiay, [tth hmat. t fhiter a sh.ort illness, Mr. i'.uobert
Sttaps, liieksmith, a niofir tieNorth of tiIrland, naged42 yrars, leavirg
i wife ai rni-a chIldreni t) hineatheir oiss.--At ule saimte plae, aden
Iv, 4)n Wednesday.u, the 8h ilist. Mr. Joseph Glasgow, Coopo, igedi M3 yearb,
furmerly of Ilarlifaix.

At Annat ilnay, Jmniuaiei, on the 271h Nv. Capt. Leris,.of iis port.
At Jaaiica, De. 4th, apat Kbmgdom, dith Regnuînut.
At Truro, on d i 'i instant, Mr. David Page, Senr. aged 70 years.


